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T THE ECLIPSE- -generals she skillful management that was
needed for such an assault, fe w, if any canTOREIGI NEWS! !

ITfo; workmen employed iu making'
bQijdin jn Spriigfield

Masi W'n penetrated to coirderab!e

4el"o k besandsto discoTered a
oumbet f raents , off petrified bones
some o which: formed a, complete bonfe

eightncnes in lengamf about eight iri"

hes vx diametexJlSnbiequeatly other

roughest manner, and kicking him and .

knocked owt one of his teeth. They de-triu-

a tally ticket for him in the liberal
committe room : he refused to take it into
his hnd, and it was thrust into his breast.
He was then brought into the booth, but
he objected to vote on tie ground that ha
he had been kept under constraint, after

sitting sometime in the court house,he was

enabled , w ith ihe aid of a gentleman na-

med Gaffney, to Teturn to his home.'

Now, let it be borne in mind that these
outlaws arc the electors of Ireland, and

claimed as the respectable, responsible and

intelligent portion of tho population. If
those classes prostitute the ballot box, and

bid defiance to all law and order.what may
we expect,we repeat,from the less intelli-

gent and more reckles wdio flock to our

shores bv thousands.
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POETRY.

" Tiikhe id a pleasure in p tic jainTli.it none but poets know."

II rilCen for the Concord O'aJitU.

PERSEVERE.

DV C. D, MrjU:!II.-N-
.

..1 ' . ... . i . . .

Turns-th- ancient pntres oYr ; '

- . Clasjic jipnt'I.s of count less r:Juc,
.Written by the wi-- e of yuri',

Glnuiii huforc hi dazzled iioii,
.' Poerless in t'u ii-- bounties near,
. ot'.in v anting to obtain (lit--

Nothing but to - Persevere."

Doubting not the fallen victim
' Of tetjijitutiou fierce anl strong.

Straying from the path of virtue

Wandering in the ;ith of wron',
fitlt'3 flguin hi good cmoti'Mis,

Stay again ths mitijj t;ir. .,'

"beii A spirit rc clLcvc mnrrnurs,f
art vioOr-- --PjitscTEni;!"

Doubt ing not this ieorned statcsnoan,
Scokrr bis 6ileiitcavc

Only in Lis ardent studi--

Whc.i lie win a worl l' apj.lauaf,
Doubting not, tho humble hi islia:i,

Fr:.ses onward without fear, j

To the bright and holy City,
Wovui Tiiot ester f l'EI&rEVEEL '

TOUTirS CABJ.M' T.
All coutribut ions tu tlii Jtcpail inent inuiit

b.--
He;(irnpii!iM'd by HiioWt'irf and xplanations.

Scientific Ezperiacati.
To Jfclt Iron in a Moment. Bring a bar of

- iron to a whito heat and then ajinly to it p. roll
o-- 6iilphur ; the iron will instantly meltj and
rua into drops..

'
j

. 7u Extract Silver from a Heavily Gilt Hintj.
Tako a $!t ring mini make a email hole in

: it ; put it iflto aiiaforli!, in a warm plaqe ; it
vwilI"dL3oIve the iliside of the ring; leaving it

entire.;
"70 Suspend a Jliiiybft a Burnt Thread.

Soak a cotton thread in salt water, iy. which if
a' ringbc suspended, and iho th rcarbnrnt, the
'ashes will, hold it up. ,

Riddles.

l My first denotes all people' when alive,
My next a certain kind of sterling pelf ;

From my dead whole a mortal utaj-
- derive,

Useful reflections how to know himself.
, 2
Xo bird that elcaves the sky,
Has crest or plume more gay than I,

I Yet gucss'me by thia token ; .

ffh'at I n:n never seen to lly,
Unions my w ings are broken.

,3 V"hy is ill temper like tJ ?

1 What vegetable .threatens totiflo the

, o , Though letters five compose my jiaiue,
Jleiuove-t-lie- - first. t':n Mill the sauxj ;

' Hut take thy first and next away,
And only.o'fce behind will stay.

,A -

(i 'My firt J never A'vish to view,
- My. iK'xt I often wi.--- to do ;

My windy 1 oifglit to do and niav, -

I strive1 to Jo it day by dav.

1 'What 5s the longest, and yet the shoitet
thing in the world the swiftest, and yet the
slowest : tlie most divisible and tlia most, ex
tended ; the least valued nnd the mobt regrat- -

ted ; it.ifA;t which nothing can bo done;
.jafhieh- devours evorything,. however great or
- ftuall ; aiid yet gives life and spirit to every-

thing.
Answers nest week.

' '
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'. "Higher
r

lliglie'r ! is a word of noble meaninsr
the.inspiration of all great'deeds the sym-

pathetic. chain that leads, link by liuk
'the imp.ns-.ione- soul to thc zenitIi of gloi v
and still..holds .its miaterious object stand-

ing and 'glitterhig anion " the stars.
- T'ligliiir lisps the infant that chwps its

parent's knees, and wakos-it- s feeble essays
to rise from the tloof it is the first inspi-
ration of childhood to burst the narrow"
couikes of the cradio, i:i which i's swo t
ihomenls hav.; been p; s ed fore v. r.

Higher ! laughs the proud schoolboy a
his swing; or as ho eLimhs tho tallest tree
of the torest and that he may look down
on' his less adventurous companions with a
flasli. of, exultation, an 1 abroad over the'
fields of his native village. Ho neuer saw
$o extended a prospect before.

.Higher ? earnestly breathos the'student
of philosophy and nature ; ho jia3 a lost
of rivals but he must eclipso them all.
The midnight oil in his lamp .bums dim,

' but ho'finds light and knowledgo in the
lamps of henven, and his soul isnevoi wea- -

. ry hen the last of tliem hjj bthiud the
curtains of morning..

And higher:-hi- s voice thunders forth,
when the dignity of manhood has invested

, hi form and the multitu.l-- i is listening-.wit-

delight to his oracles burning vith
eloquenco and. ringing like true steel in
the cause of freedom :wi 1 riht. And
wheu the time has chaiid ,i3 jocj.s to
silver and when the world wide renown is

,' hit ; hen tho maiden gathering flowers
. 'by the roadside, and boy in the field, bow

inrcverence as he parses ; and the peasant
'

Iq'ol;? to him with honor -- (S h'. l'le:r.he
" forth frpm his heart the fond wish of the

past ?
y r.

Higher yet ! he-- has leached, the apex
ofeifrthiv honor, vet his -- pint burua as
warm as in youth, though with a steadier
and paler light.'and it would borrow wings

. and spar p to high heaven, leaving its

tenement to - moulder among the laurels

.he has! wound around it, for the never
', ending glory to bo reached only in the

presence of the. Most High I

WHITER,

Gloomt Wikter foining-jo- apace,
with ita whitening frost aoti ;whiiling
storms, and even now. w je wis; write, his

grin precursor is robbinivnatureKpf- - her
brilliant robes of Summeltapd'Wnto'nly
strewing them hither and ihithei over the
earth. 1V;.i!; t. u

In spite of the laudatory sonnets ppbets
and rhymesters, in pi aise f lhe,grandeurs
and glories or Winter, welnWcfeas we

coukl never appreciate i(sbenues much,
but on the roiilrarv alwata regrded old

Wif oary lo, patriarchial
ways, ly a

ler oiren to strong
great tcoldntst to his

wannest friend, somftimai taking .;a nip
of frosty morningH ciittiny his acquaint-
ances ; and worse than air! pinching and

oppcessing the poor ! Wjo can compute
the vast number of poor crstures that will
fall ineath the fell hand rf want aod des-tittrtio- n,

during winter ?

To "agreeable companions, gathered to .

gether In a" cozy room, roivad a roaring fire,
Iris indeed verr pjeaaaBil; hear th pat.
leijng if tha t jrpo jps ealeroen ; 'or;
envelop! itt blahtets mid ohfortera, to
list to the storm .cloud as t rides :

by upon
the' piercng blast, or veits its fury upon
the leafless trees . "BuX to the abodes of

poverty and want, these same to U3 pleasant
sounds come as a knell, .'f!

;True, in our favored cline, we know buf
little of the horrors of Amter. . With us
it is robbe'd of man v of its' severities. Our

country is comparativelyj uew, and we are
not yet in layers, as the' --are in our Nor-the- in

cities, where theirjiympathy for the
h sufferings of the degraded slaves of the
South," so tfompletoly en;fosethe atten
tie'n of the benevolent rjilanthropists, (?)
as to lead them to overlook the suffering,
starving, dying millions ;f their own race,
who are swarming in tKeir own. cities,

perishing in their street and dying upon
their very thresholds ! Jf the talent, nio
ney and exertions,expended yearly by these
miserable fanatics and f!nijrreMhieves of
the North, in their abortive attempts at

ameliorating the condition of our. content-

ed and happy slaves at tlie South, were ed

in their own eiti, upo their own

white slaves, who eke out a miserable ox- -

istance, tinder a worse .th'jm Ecrptian bon-

dage, their hot-btd- s of jinie nd infamy
would disappear as If "by m.4gic ; their
sinks of polution woukt cease to vomit
forth contagion and death ; tbir. news-

papers would cease to teem with, the daily
records of every black and damning crime
in the dark catalogue of in ; their church
doors would not be overrun with weeds
and thistles : their penitintiarief, jails and
workhonsos wouldnot bj oversowing, and
tlipir ritifts wtmidjpa Isiger. be 5ay-wor- d

- But we have wandered from fqur fect ;

we were speaking of the verities of Win,
ter, and unconsciously wandered off araonT
the abolitionists. V

y
"

'

Wiuter, undoubtedly, ias its advantages
as well as the other Seasons, which goes to
show the wisdom of thej Creator.: for we

should be unable to app-ociatV-
; tlie beau-

ties of Spring, withoufi the preceeding
eloom of Winter. It is !idso the season of
rest; everything rests moi ;e" iu'Wiriter than
during the other season from .the bear
that lies suckipg his paw in .Lis'l mountain

cave, to the tiny plant jjhat rears. its ten
der leaves on the. first briiath of Spring.
This is also the Farmei '(j season of rest
his holiday. True, he 1ns his. winter du-ti- es

; the industrious ann provident hus-

bandman does a grat deal-durin- the
winter months. He repairs his -- tools, or
makes new ones ;, dtai-s.- new; grounds,
makes and repairs fencesjjso thaVwhen the

busy season arrives he mj-ii- wholly devote
his attention to his giowipg crop, -

Winter is a good Physician, too ; he
causes the rose of henltp to bloom 'upon
the cheek of 'the invalidj1 Avhere only the
lily has been 6Cn before;

Then here's to Wmter-jl-glopm- y Winter

grand old Winter ma- - his reign be a
short and pleasant one. v j.

THANKSOIVIBQ DAY- -

Thursday last was :gener;i!iy observed in
this place, as a day of Thanksgiving, as re
commended by the Governor; The stores
aud jothex places oC buisini jsauwe-c!o4C(- l,

services trere hehi in the ijlifle real Church
es and the day seemed asunday;. i

; v' The Governors of Marynd and Viginia
have each issued T their pibclamaons, re-

commending the 15th of hNoveuber as a

day of Thanksgiving.
' ' 1

"

The Mayor of Columbi has alo recom-

mended the 8th of November, aslrfday of

public Thanksgiving aa prayellfor the

people of that city. fj - :J
: i .

j : .

Ferer and ague is veryi prevalent in In-

diana this fall.; The Louisville!. Journal
says that some persons ouj there ponsiduT
shaking fashionable, and ttey have become
so skilful at it that they Un shake "Hail
Columbia" and "Yankee tpoodle;" Our
Devil says he has never jj, seen; $hy such
shakes laid down in the bfks.7 Argus,

Wonder if the Editors cjf the "Wil. Her-

ald," njoldsborough Telegraph? andMCar

olina Watchman" wouldn't like to take a
hand. For their sympathy f i our afflic

ioDs, we should like, to bar their bone's

shake a wbila to Yankee' Doodur

Why is a soldier like aine ? iiBecause

he is listed, trained, and forced to shoot.

What iras Joan of Axe i aad of Maid-oOriean- ,

' T'

Tlie Eclipse cam-- ) off we suppose (as we
didn't sit up to see it,) oq Thursday night
last, as laid down in the bills. We should
much prefer Luna's making her exhibitions
at more reasonable hours, if we have t6 be
a spectator.

The Synod of North Carolina will com-

mence its Fall Session at Greensborough,
on the 31st inst. Members will travel fiee
on the various lines terminatiuar at that
point.

A person named William Lee, formerly
a merchant at New Orleansdias been tried
at the' Middlesex Session, London, found

guilty, and sentenced to six years' penal
servitude, for robbing a geutleman oM 15

pounds iu Oxford street.

The Columbus (Miss.) Democrat states
that a personal recon t re took place in that
town on the 12th instant, at the Phoenix

Hotel, between Lawson H Williford, a cit-

izen. of Colnmbus, and James h. Graves,
of Pktihbeha countv. Graves stabbed
.Willeford.in several plsces on the should- -'

dT rodody aeftlyUt was at fijyh
mortallyit-th- e latter had no weapons' but
s slick Graves was immediately at rested

and confined iu jail.

A Ra.r Flower in Washington. A

mong the many beautiful flowers in the

government greenhouse.there is njne more

remarkable than the butterfly flower. It

is said to be the second one that has bloom-

ed in this country ,and is the counterpart of

the living insect. The body.tbe wings.tho

eyes,tbe. antennae, are all as plainly seen in

the flower as in the insect.

Written for the Concord Weekly Gazette.

AN EVIL THAT CAN BE REMOVED

We desire to call the-- attention of the

Grand Jury for this County, at our ensuing

Superior Court, to. the obstruction of the

public highway, by tho North Carolina

Railroad, at the Station near this place.
The old'road has been changed by a deep
cut across it, and a pass-.wa- y mada to wind

aroundnhe Station house and thence

tho Rail Road, just at tho landing.
The consequence is, that persons travelling
the public Road are not only often vexa

tiously delayed, but are in constant dan-

ger of being killed by the cars, running
and backing about tho Station. It was

only last week, two very'nirrow escapes
were made. Let the Railroad Company
build a bridge across the track, at r near

the old road, or let the Solicitor indict its
. .i v - i e.

Officers a S nuance. u mere oe law ior

it, let us have one or the other. A bridge
would cost only some two hundred dollars,
fin TrraTCTTfwnv--iw-ju- - i, I.,. :

would soon build the bridge.
l . A. CITIZEN.

'
October 26, 18o5. ' '

Who Causes Riots at Our Elections- -

The Dublin Evening Mail of the 13th

ult., contains the following description o

the election' scenes in Caven county, Ire

land, which go far tuward shoning what

outrages nnd excesses the Irish are capa-
ble of committing in their own land. If
the Irish resort to the bludgeon, and roast
their, opponents over a slow .fire uut.il their
ribs cau be seen, in their own counrty, can
we uot reasonably expect to see tbem at

tempt to indulge iu similar outrages when

they coma to America ? Mob violence and
intimidation were the arguments used at
election at Cavan, and mob violence and
shot guns were tlie arguments nsed upon
the Americans nt the elections at Louis-

ville. .

TheJMail's description of the conduct of
the Irish electors at Cavan, shows very
plainly what we may expect of the Irish-

man when he becomes a citizen heie. If
tho Irish are permitted, in this country to
exercise a controlling influence at Our elec-tioL-

we may look for the day to arrive

very soon when Americans will likwise

have flesh roasted off their ribstbr refusing
to vote for a Tippery favorite.

"A body of upwards of two thousand men

marched into the town brandishing fo;

inidable sticks in a truly independent man-

ner, and shouted for tenant right and Hu
ghes. Other large bodies followed in quick
succession, and the approach to the Court
house was , soon blocked up, the aspect of

affairs, which had previously worn a rath-

er quiet appearance, becoming very visibly
altered. A line was formed of fellows

brandishing their sticks,through which vo-

ters going to the court-hous-e were obliged
to pass. The position of the soldiers and

police were some what altered in order to

keep this mob back. Af.er a while they

began to sieze voters and drag them into
Mr. Hughes' committee rooms.

.

u A party of armed men went, between

nine and ten o'clock on Tuesday night to
the house of an elector at Ballinagb, for

purpose of making him promise to vote for

Mr. Hughes. He refused to do so, and
then they demanded that, he should swear
not to vote for Mr. Burrowes: and, on his

refusing, this alt-o- , tluy threw him across
ths fire and held him there until the flesh
was barned off his ribs.

u They put hm on bis knees, and tried
to compel him to swear that he would not
vote for Mr. Burrowes ; but he resolutely

to do so. They then draecred him
back into CoWfo th'c6nrt-bov!a- o in tbJ

ieve. After rtinninsr near two' hundred "j

yarus ammat a suewer ot Irttji, auer cros--v

sing a deep ditch and troubling the jirsQ
pet, the soldiers refused, to follow their offi

cers, the companies got kdJ. .confusion, jth
commanders failed to ptish on the necessa-

ry reinforcements, and the attacking pitrt
was borne Lack by the swelling tkla -

the Russians, utterly discoinfiited and, re

Here are some extracts "from the report:
of tbe Lf(lon cwrespudeut.whicV
is too miuute and particular to be discred
ited. J,j-- -j : ,

"Lamentable as it no doubt is,' and inv
credible almost to those who know howflie-Britis-

soldier generally . pebaves before
the enemy, n they go4 n 'Ure

parapet,vere seized by some stratige inav;
uation, and "began firing, instead Hjf lbllOw- -

ing their officers, who no v beantdifall
fast as they rushed on tn'font nd;:tried-t- o

stimulate their soldiers y' theiexam-;- -

' ' 'Aiiie'-fiir-i "p mi assa ult'-Mra- s freail-- ;

th neitfy came iuvjaSah Iftamly har- -

tacksTnlhe fear of the Redan ml increas--
ed the foree and intensity of tjjeir firewhile j
our soldiprs dropped fastj "and encouraged
the Ru-ssian-

s by their immobility and.Jhe
weakness of their fusilade, from wljich.tU.'S

euomy were well protected. ' In fain the. .

oiBcers, by voice and act, by example firid:,

daring,tried to urge our soldiers oa. jThpy ;

had an impression that the lledan wai air.
mined, and that if they fidvaneed,4bey
would all be blow n up; but many of them,
acted a became the men p Almand In'
kermann, and, rushing to the rout, were

swept down by the enemy's fire. "
"Colonel Windham saw tJiere was no time

to bo lost. lie had sent three offie-er- s for

reinforcements, aud above all, for mentlu
formation, and he now resolved' to go Hto

geiieral Codiington himself. Seeing Cap-

tain Ciaalock; of the 90th',' near him, busy
in ercouraging his men,aud exerting him-

self with great courage and energy to get
them in older, he said, 'I must go to the

General for supports. Now, mind, let it

be known, in case I am killed, why I weut I

away." '

lie re is an account from one of the off-

icers:

"Captain Chippendale stood, for a lung

time, amidst a shower of musket balls and

giape,on the first parapet of the Redan,wa-vin- g

his cap cn the top of his sword to en-

courage the men to coin on. Nothing
could exceed his gallantry.. It is a nitride
that he escaped. At last he was pushed
from the parapet into fheditch, aud fell

among the heaps of dead and dying.
The following is from the Liverpool

tv 1 bia. tli. jl jnl.Llfjaf Inn tn Tn I

ahim After speaking oFlne success oil
the Freuch attack,the editor says :

'Compare this gallant effort with our im-

perfect preparations ladders too short to
scale the ditch; the trenches five times the
distance fiom the point of assault as com-paie- d

with those of the French; the tren-
ches themselves too confined and narrow
for the the troops in reserve;, the smallness
in'mimber of the assaulting party; the fa-

tal delay in strengthening; the assaulting
party by reinforcement", and the confusion

. .iV. i 1 3" .1

fu lue irencnes penuing me assault these
and otlier produced our failure as

naturally as effect follows cause." .

The editorial of the Loudon Tunes is of
the same tenor, and demand;? the recall of
General Simpson.

'

j

The Sebastopol correspondent of the Lou-

don Arews blames the ofSce!-s,an- some of
the men, as follows : . v :

"For,, raw and inexperi,;mced;Iast were

many of our troops engaged, with some
few exceptions; they fought asbecame
the conquereis of the Alma; and the Inker-- '
mann. ; -

"The blundering mismanagement which
has so often borne fruit in the sacrifice'

of our trooj s again turned :up Jo. deprive
us of our fnll'sbare. Wli'gloijflllig
memorable day. Instead ,"pf, powing in

supports totheaid pf those in sseioji pf
tbe redoubt General' Uodj-mgto-

a be-hs- vo

I a! it only justly attnbntui ,t)i
blame to him for some. mysWioQs Rlrat

egic reasons pyn orilyJ tP
back tho troops who rpwdeillie Jrcnclies
in the rear.till the enem bad timeto trinor

np his overpowering reserves and lear the:

ivcuau v'.vat uicu. ,iVujs lauici. uiavcij ,uul
vainlyttempted to fnake standnxionsV
ly expeoting every minutp tir rrivaf
supports; but no supports came,'-an-d '.they
were swept back into the open ditch to je;
tieat under fresh storna of grape-r-f- or by
another marvelous piece .of neglect, no'at--

tempt at spiking the guns of Jjie plachad
been made by Uiose who gained footing
inside. Orders for the withheld supports
were then given, hut in iarmony with the
blunder which had gone before',tie intelli-

gent aides-d- e camp who carried the com-

mands, being about as ignorant of tbe ty-

pography of the trenches as of UiJntenor
of Sebastopol, stumbled on thewrotg rifgi,-menl- s,

arid ordered up the first brigade 4of

the LihiDivision,which had beeu.told off.....O '
as the proper reserve.

General Neil's report,and Marshal Pelis
aier's give general compliments to the En.
glish troops for their brave exploits; but it
did not become them to tell anything that
was disparaging to their brave allies.;

Why is a young lady just! from aboard--

mg-8ch- like a building committee !

Because she i3 ready tc receive propose
a:a. -

LATER FROM

BUKOEE.
FROM TUK-SEA- T OF WAR.

f

j

ARRIVAL OF STEAMER ATLANTIC.

I t..". cfanmetYin' AtiHlltlC amVfed Ht 'NW

Vo.konThurs.lav morning, at half pist 8

o ciOck.

The Atlantic arrived on Sunday mo n

ing, September SO, at LiverpcCoL--

The War- -

The lt oHicial despntchos report the

South side of Sevastopol to be occflpi'ed by

Jitaohments of French and English troops,

who have had distinct quarters of the town

assigned to them. :

The Russians concentrated their forces:

iu the Northern forts and were occasion

ally-firin- upon the tow, to which '(the!
llies rcp!4. from- - the two torts wincn rer

iiaiaarf inlc(, lfJcWlaVpnd aarantiQe,

and from the ruins of other forts. Trince

fioitschakoff, in h is ;rcjyri, describes the

firing of the allies as heavy. ..'

1 'reparations' were making by tlie Brit-

ish and engineeis, by the sinking
of immense mines to destroy the pplendid

docks;, arsenals an-iri- building yards of

Sevastopol, and thus uproot the place aRa

naval stronghold. Though ther is no of

ficial infoa mation on the subject, theallied

generals, for obvious reasons, being silent

as their future operations, there are various

pre monitions of a vigorous campaign in

the open field.

l'liuce G oftschakori; on the 23d ult., re-

ported thai 20,000 men had been lauded

at Kupatcria, and that on the 2Gth tbis

force as increased to 53,000 men. lie'
has since repo: ted that 'imposing masses"

of the allied troops continue to threaten

the left w:ng of tlie liussiin army from the

valley ;of I5a.id.ar, whilst amorce amounting
to between 30,000 and 40,000 men threa-

ten the tioht wing of the Russians lrtm

Kupa'oiia. '

I lis uncertain, and will remain for some

little t:!iK', which of those dueaiened at-ra- oU

is. ti e real one, but there is quite
in l'liuce GoitschakolY's despatch-

es jto show that he cousidera himself seri-

ously threatened in fiont and on both

flanks. Another stgnificaut fact is that the

English himl lian-poi- t corps' are in full

activity; that the field batteries of the ar

tillery are in marching order; that large
niimbeis of.lhe French cavalry have em- -

Larked for Eupa!o'.ia,and by the telegraph-
ic accounts f;oin Vienna, it is stated that

secret expedition. '..

The Tiuies ci'ircspondenf, writing on

the 21:, is not at a!l sanguine that the
Russians will be forced to abandon their

position on the approach of Winter.

The 'correspondent of the Daily News
takes a different view, lie says :

'The believe gains ground that the Rus-

sians are preparing to evacuate the north
side of the harbor of Sevastopol. The ex-

tensive earth-wor- ks which have been lately
constructed, and others in course of con- -
s'.ruetion, are regarded as simply intended
to cover their retreat aud protect tho rr.ir
guard of the Russian1 anny. Carts have
come iu empty from the direction of the
Mackenzie heights, jirul have gone away
ladeu, it is supposed, with provisions.

'These arvangemcn-f- are supposed to in-

dicate an intention .to rotire. -It is still
understood that a combined movement is
to lake place against tho enemy's position
on the Mackenzie heights.' A .direct at-

tack from Bakshi St-ifa- i, is spoken of, the
approach from the South beiug made by
a route which is kept secret, and which
will have the effect 'of avoiding the ene-- m

) 's fo r tified ' e i t re iu hm c a ts.'- -

Le Nord, of Brussels, takes a hopeful
view of Russians affairs in tljo .Crimea.
A j riler in thatjQuraal says :

the siiuation is not enf'rely to onr
disadvantage, and the honor of our arms
has, been in no way com promised, Our
men will no longer be obliged to offer
themselves ' p as a! holocaust, but will
now b able to defend themsolves "in a
close fight, and soli their lives'at a hio--

cost. . . , ...

The same paper stjates that out of the
10,000 scameu who iad undertaken with
their officers, tho defence of Sevastopol,
only a fourth survived with six or seven
officers.

The allies are reported to have establish-a- d

1 20 mortars at Sevastopol, with which
it was expected they would soon render the
nprth side untenable.;

The Oesterreichischo Zeitung says :
--The bombarJiuent of the Northern

. forts
of Sevastopol bega ;on the 29th. The
Russian army is in hill, retreat, ' and on
tho 29th was at Akak (!) which is three
days mtirch from Mackenzie.'

The intelligence relative to-th- retreat
requires confirmation,

Scraps for History-T- he Englisli Attack
on the Redaa- -

The failure of tlw English soldier on
t je 8th of Septembtt, is the subject of the
deepest mortification to the-Englis-

army,and to the people at home. That thisfaik
me was due to tLe difficult, of their

19 in part true; but that the men
shOTrci their accMicmed braTery,aad tnr

i

lilar. Tony"; rragriiects.i' .The' lne exham."

eu, wws iiir, says juej opringneia xiepuons
'can havefI irtexainined by President
Ilitchcoct of Andherst, LietPBenton and
others and "araVegarded as portions af a
slceleton, "whether of Inrd or reptile. is no

yet knowp.' , ;Ifftbe ormer ,th discov
erVwiirba of the highest talue and it will

tend to couvert European savans woo are
loth 'to re& w Uh President Hitch cock,i n

hV'cpiicltisions reiative to tSe formations
pfjtBie OihnectLcut alhx, iecaasef as tliev

isaunvrio.vone3 nave yei ,oe9i;iisc.oTeroa
to'esidjirshf3.lieorj baseXoa ihgLvbird
trsclf'l'he'nole rjsaifert'tioever is to
be fomtigafta ?6pa by Mr: HiicBCOck,nd
JWessors Acrassuz of Cainbiige,? and Biili- -.

aoove,ocr..inteTwng-peiqnoauqnsj;ia;ve- j
been exhtrnveamong" Uien lo eelseach,
abont tw et JorrgJ, ami several leaves pet-
fect-ftve- rto a'minute tepresentatxotvof the
fibresaiid stents.. ; . .,-

-

A large meellngjof bja.d.Iine Whigs
ltt-Ke- lorkcity laursiay eve- -

Vjgr li'fct. when ja preariibiejiind resolutions
weT adopted jreptidiafing the proceedings
of the receutsolcalied Republican Con-venti- en

at Sractise.l by, virtue of . vhieh
tlie amalgamalion of the Whig party with
the Abolitionists was sought to be effect-

ed. This fusion,' movement was denoun
ced in proper. jterras, and the authors stig-

matised traitors. A State Convention
was ordered to be held in New York city
on the 23 J inst. We are so well pleas
ed with one of the resolutions that we here-
with append it : -

, .

k Resolved, That the sacrifice of the in-

terests ofjtwenty-fiv- e millions of white men
and silence jpon all the principles that
concern them, to the supposed interes of
some three aud a hlf million of uegroes,
is an abandonment . of o.tr own race
and color, to aggrandise into greater i

the race and color of the African.
The Wpig party was made for the Ameri-

can, an not' for the African.
llon jJas. Brooks and others addressed

tha meeting. ,
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, V. 3. Tftbrier is our authorized agent in tlie
Northern Cities. .

' J. W. Rainey is out; authorized agent for
.Meeilenbiirg, to receive subscriptions and grant
receipts.

'

AitxAxnEtti Scott, Esq., js our autliorized
ireil for the Western States. His address is

liUbboro Montgomery co.' Illinois.

TO CORRESPODE.TS.

O.F. P. Hill, S. C.Obliged to you,
but we could not wait, nndlherefore made

other arrangements.
Ai L.rC.-a- not bo did. .

. Si J, P. JacTkson.--A- s ordered,; '

Jtiesdope, rI)ue Wcst S C. Please

change Capt. W-- B. Smith's' paper fi om

Spring Grove, N. C, to this place.

JJ. Package received

n "good order, arid well conditioned," as

the Railroad alits say. ..

E Ji fcToo lal for this week;

Oodey's Xacties'iBook. .

For November Jias made its appearance,
I. gotten n pi ia its tisual ;

lhcompal able style.
?rce $3 j with Qftzett? U'A. Coder

0tt? of lljjl ervjbest Magazines of Jtlie day,
i'as been receiVcforovembr,iiutifaU
Jy illustrated, and filled - withmerestihg
Jntter.:-- full page, iriew of the, city of

Sevastopol ijo tliis No with full descrip-
tion of the city and its works of offense and

efence is alonP worth th price of this

jlournaJ for ! year. $2 per aonmn, ad- -

JiiressFrank LWte, N; Y. r ;

Illiniiig'IIagazine.."
"

This excellent miner's companion has
been" received for October, with a valuable
liable of contents. Price $5 per annum,
addrs'W. J. Triy, "iew; Yoik. .. .

Delivered on the Anniversary of St. Job n

the Btptist.&nfraXZitb being Sunday-,- )

before Catawba. Valley Lodge, A:. M.
at Morganton; N. CL, by Bev. E. J. Mey

jnardie, lias been - received for which we
aTe indebted to Mr. Myres of Salisbury.
We hare not had time as ret, to pruse
'this address but we . hear it spoken of iu
the highest terms bv those, who have.

pATTKJfCK.-- A rktue which some peo--

' pU think every one wants but tbemseTcs ,

Arrival of the Afxica- -

Halifax, Oct. 24. The steamer Africa
has at rived with Liveipool dates of Octo- -'

ber 13.
The Allies wore active on the Danube.

Sebastopol was quietythe Russians on the
north side containing their works of dc- -

fenc nnd throwing "m

attaj Jt,occaional-lv- ,

at the south side.
Kara still held out.
A slight affair occurred near Kertch 'er-inati-

in favorf the Allies.

The Allirs were threatening Ptiekop,and
the bombardment of Odessa, by, the fleet

was expected soou. ,

SECOND DESPATCH.

Brown fe Shipley say that neaily a pan-

ic had taken.place in the cotton market.
There were more sellers than buyers, nnd
seme sales were forced at nearly 1- -2 cent
decline. The market.liowevcr closed stead

ier.as the bank rate of interest had not been
increased. '

The Allied fleet was before Odessa.
The papers say that the Russians had

withdrawn from the north side of Sebasto-

pol towards the Beldeck,leaving only a few

to defend the forts
The Czar was at Meolaeft' attending a

council, of war.

The French were coneentrat'iLg men and'
munitions of war at Srlistra.

An Austrian circulas says that though
Prussia is at Iili ty to act as mediator;tho

present is not tbe proper time,and that the
western powers must folic w up their advan-

tage and not treat with Russia till she i

evpefled from the Ciiinoa.
The Russians bad defeated the Turks in

Asia, with a loss of four hundred killed,.
Ali Pasha was taken prisoner. Tbe garri-
son at Kars,was reduced to tbe last extreni'
ity. Omar Pasha was advancing to raise
the siege. "V

In the Baltic Id Rjusuan Merchantmen

Denmark had incited a compeers of all
the powers including the United States to

settle t-- qnCJiin of the sound duei.
The Greek ministry had resigned and a

new ono was to be formed.

Anyone would suppose that the era--p

ployment of sowing was tho most peaceful
and quiet occupation in the world and
yet it is absolutely horrifying to hea la-

dies talk of stillettoes, bodkins, gatherings,"
surgingsl hemraings, gorgiogs, cuttings,
whippings, lacings, cuflings, and bastings.
What a list ofabominables. '

MARRIED. At C. F: College on tlie 2d in-

stant, by tlie Rev. (). A. Daibv.Mr. O. 1. BEN
NF7TT to Miss MARY J. SMITH, all of Anson

DIED. On be 12th instant, in WilmingUm .V

MR. GEORGE J ARM AN. in th 2SJ year 'of
his age."

In Wake county on Friday the 1 9th inst.
Mrs. LAURA A. DOUD. wife of William C.
Doub, rq.. Editor of the Rsleiph Star--

PRIZE ESSAYS.

TO AMERICAN AUTHORS.
A GREAT opportunityis hereby afforded to
American writer for tire best osMys in defence
of the American Party, illustrating the benefi-
cial enda to be accomplished by the adoptionof its principles in the construction of the ra
rioos branches of fur Btate and Federal gov.
ernments. v

Tho compositions to be submitted to three
disinterested and eminent ompiren ; Wm. M.
Bsirwell, Ewj., Editor of the Organ, Nattian Sar-

gent, Eq., and John Wilson Esq., latlommis-sione- r

or the genoral Land Office.
The best Essay, in the opinion of the Judg-

es, to be awarded a prize of $100, the,next best
S50- - . '

.
All compositions for competition are to-b- e

subject to the use of tlui advertiser, who will
not bind himself to rcrn any rejected paper

Essay will be received from the date of this
notice until November 1st, when the awards
will be made, and the names of the successful
essayctts published.

Contestants must distinctly understand that
their effort"MUST NOT embrace a space of
more than eleven columns of the Weekly Or
8an, otherwise they may he ?ejected.

All Essays to be addressed 4o

. Jaly.21 Yrssb4ngon,'T a
4

f


